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The meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce next Monday night should
be attended by all those who have an

inerest in the welfare of the city. If
not a member of that estimable or-

ganization, -why not join and. help in
its good work?

IDue regard for the well-being of
both races should prompt a sane and
sober consideration of the racial con-

Ilicts that are coming to be all too
common in the country, both North
and South. Too much attention is be-
ing given to radical leaders among
both races for the best interest of all
concerned.

The campaign to raise money for a

suitable memorial for the dead heroes
of the World War is one which should
meet awith a willing response from all
of the pelde. The sacrifices of those
who came out of the conflict alive
were enough to warrant an enduring
monument, but a memorial even such
as the State of South Carolina propos-
es to erect cannot take the place of
the livesgiven up in the cause of
justice avgd right.

The speech of Sen. N. B. Dial on the
economic situation In the United
States should meet with the approval
of those who wish to see a return to
normal Omes again. Contests be-
tween er )loyces and employers are

things to; be expected in the natural
course of events, and should be 'set-
tied witlhut the governmental inter-
.vention except for the maintenance of
justice and order. The government is
going too far afield in trying to adjust
every squabble between various class-
es of citizens and should give its at-

tention to broadser principles.

TUMULTY GIVES
LIST OF GIFTS

Tells of Presents Received in Europe.
Senators Vet News.
Washington, Oct. G.-Acting upon

the "express direction of the president
and Mrs. Wilson." Secretary Tumulty
today made public a statement con-

taining an itemized list of presents re-

ceived by them while in Plurope.
Mr. Tumulty's statement follows:
"While on his Western trip the pres-

ident's attention was called to the
resolution of Rlepr-esentative Rloden-
berg of Illinois and the statrements of
Senators Penrose and S'hermanm in re-

gard to gifts received by the Priesident
and Mrs. Wilson wvhile they werec in
'Etirope.

'"Senator Sherman indicated the
basis of the var-ious stories touching
this matter' when he said '(-loak room
gossip laid the values or these gifts
at $500,000.' Senator Penrose said he
had been informed the piresidlential
party 'br1ought back to this countr-y
presents from cirowned headls and for-
eign governments amounting to sey-
er-af million dollars.'
"Here are the facts:
'"Out side of al considlerable n1tiuber

of s1n/11l gifts such as b)ooks, w~alk ing
stic-ks, an old silIvet' dish found in the.
ruins of Loumvain, war sotuven irs mande
by soldlier's out oif war matertial,. anld
numerous011 medalims sttruckl oft ini hi
honotr, the following at'e thme only im-
port ant gifts re-ce lied by the Ire-s idei-t
In l'turope:

In lingland:
"Photogr-ap;h of tie kinug atnd imueti

of England.
"A book i-elating to Windsor' castle.
''The freedom of the city of London.

lpresented in a gold casket lby thle lotrd
maynr at Guild hall.

"Tin Italy:
''A water- coloired ukiture, on br-onz/e

easel, pi-esented by the fineen of Italy.
"A .bronze fiure, presented at the

capitol In Rome. (A gIft from the peo-
ple).
"A fliure or 'i talia Victoia. en-t to0

the train at Genoa, either biy a school
or by the citizens of Geonia.
"A set of books from thle -It izens

of Genoa.
"A mosaic, presen ted by thle pope.
"In F~rance:
"A ironze figuire, presentedIby(a~-i

bodly of studlents.
"'The -esident also received nitumner-

outs honorar-y dlegrees from nearlhy all
of thle cotun Itres of E'urope, and mtnay
r'esolutilons of respect and gr'atitutde.
"Kndwing that t herec Is a constitut-

tional Inhibitloi agaInst the president
receiving gifts fr'om foreign rulers or
states, the pr-esidenut, after consuiltinig
the secretary of state, wvas pre-paring

a list oti ptiseints hie Intended to
asic' tie permihsion of congress to re-
tain just before he started on his.
Western trip.

"In addition to the gifts received .by
the president the following tokens
were presented to Mrs. Wilson while
she was in Europe:

"In France:
"A pin of Parisian enamel with tiny

diamond chips, presented in Holde-
ville by the city of Paris.
"Linen hand embroidered lunch set

(small cloth and dozen papkins), In a

case, presented through Madame Poin-
caire and Gladame Piehon by the work-
ing women of. France.
"In Belgiuni:
"A small medal by Cardinal 'Mercier.
"A Belgian lace talble cover, pre-

sented by the queen.
"A complete file of the 'Libre Del-

gique' (the paper published during the
German occupation), presented by the
king, in leather folio.
"In Italy:
"A reproduction of the 'Wolf and

Romulus and Remus,' in gold, pre-
sented -by the people through private
subscription.
"A piece of lace in leather case,

presented by Signor Orlando in be-
half of 'his colleagues.'
"A small reproduction in silver of a

pitcher found in the ruins of Pompeii.
"In 'making this statement, I am

acting upon the express direction of
the President and 'Mrs. Wilson."

The Naughty Wife.
"The "Naughty Wife" as played at

t(he Opera House Monday evening -to
a small audience, proved a very de-
lightful play to those who were not
exi)ecting a crude form of amusement
and who listened closely to the lines.
The audience as a whole was some-
what listless and failed to enter in-
to the spirit of the play. The "Naughty
Wife" was not as "naughty" as the
name of the play would imply 'but on

the 'contrary was a clean and spark-
ling comedy throughout. There 'vere

risque situations but they ivere treat-
ed in such a deft manner as to make
them more rediculous than sugges-
tive. To the credit of the company
it should be said that it made the best
of limited stage capacity and appeared
to render its best service under dis-
advantageous circumstances.

Editing Carolina Weekly.
,'te "University Weekly Nows," the

)ublication of the student body of the
'niversity of South 'Carolina, has he-
gun publication again this year and
is being edited by Charles Thompson,
S.on of 3Ar. R. E. Thompson, of this
city. The "News" is an interesting pa-
per and is being ably handled by its
editor from Laurens.

Gov. ('ooper Here.
(;ov. R. A. Cooper was a visitor in

tle city yestetrday, having stopped ov-

er in the cit?'on business on his re-

turn to Columibia from a trip over the
state in the interest of the lhapt ist 75
.\Million Dollar catnpaign.

Openingii Fleming Nehouol.
The Fleming school will ope'n next

.\ondlay morning at 8 o'ciock wvith
M\iss Ora Powers and Aliss Alargatet
T'aylor as teachers. A suce:ssful year
llooked forward to.

Meeting of Wednesday Clubi.
TFhe Wednesday Club will meet this

afternoon at -1 o'clock with M\rs. V. TI.
S i iIres.

MICKIE SAYS
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Law and Ordor.
Tt does niot onat tr whavlit tmy one-

twh-s may0 :neInse me1 of ;in ali tmy life
I ave been "on the shte of lawv andi
wheithier thetia'win inostituitions wvere
wvhite or y'ellow. Decenc'ny is ike gold,
the0 satme in nil countries.-Lt Hung

Optimistic Thought.
Tirade intcre.ases the wvealth and

ghl'ry of n nniion.

MRS LOU I. VOCRAY.

Widow of Late 'William MeCray Died
in Tylersville 'Section Thursday
Morning. Born in Union County.
On the morning of'October 2nd, Mirs.

Lou B. McCray died at her home in
the Tylersville section. She was a

widow of the -late William AMcCray,
who preceded her -to the grave albout
ten years ago. She was born In Un-
ion county, on April 14, 1846, and -was

a daughter of Ernest Gr rden Park and
Henrietta Hay. Her parents were

born in Scotland.
Death was not unexpected as she

had suffered for several weeks.
The following 4jhildren are left to

mourn her dearth: Mrs. T. J. Burnett,
Claud Mcray, MATrs. John Holmes,
Miss Jennie MlcCray and Mrs. S. M.
Douglass.
Interment took place at Bethany,

October 3rd.
"A FRIEND."

*

8 SPECIAL NOTICES.

For Sale-Several male and female
Berkshire pigs about three monts old.
Quick sale for $9.00. R. T. Hender-
son, Barksdale, S. C. 12-it-pd

Wanted---To sell you your steak,
pork chops, sausage jand tempting
roasts. Always the :t. Oglesby's
City Market. 12-1t
Lost-P1ocketbook between Owings

& Owings and H. Woody's store. Con-
tained about $32. Lizzie Kirk. Lau-
rens. 12-It-pd
For Sale-A new Ford Touring car.

See Blakely at Laurens National
Bank. 12-1t-pd
For Sale-A new line of Steger

Grapha.phones, a line macb.ine. Cash
or terms. T. 13. Sunierel, next door to
Owings & Owings store. 12-1t-pd

For Salte-Seven Berkshire pigs six
weeks old. $3.50 each. 1). A. Barks-
dale, Sullivan (St. 12-1t-pd
Lost-About three weeks ago white

and tan speckled setter bitch. Reward
for information as to her whereabouts.
Notify The Advertiser. 12-1t-pd

Notice-M1r. Martin, who ordered
above advertisement will please give
initials at The Advertiser office.
For Sale-Cow with young calf. W.

T. Benjamin, Rt. 1, Mountville, S. C.
12-1 t-pd

Wanted --A ,o.' Anilk cow. Geo.
.\1. W.right. Wati, -ils. 12-1 t
Wanted-1To buy some clean white

rags at Advertiser Office. 12-it
For Sale-One new open rubber

tired buggy, with harness. T. B. Sum-
erel, next door to Owings & Owings
store. 12-1t-pd

Wantel---To rent a good 2-horse
farm near school and church. James
1'. Langston, 1noree, Rt. 1. 12-It-pd
Notlee to the Public-If your bot-

tomis need ditching write 743 W.
IHampton St. Write at once. .]ames F.
Ligon, Laurens, S. C. 12-3t-pd

WaItnted- -Two good tool ;boxes, one
small oiel and one large one. :.\lust he
a bargain. T. B. Sumerel, next door
to Owings & Owings' store. 12-1 t-pd
Cedar Shingles---No 2 five X cedar

shinglesil $5.50 P. 0. 13. Waterloo, S.
C. E.. V. Golding. 12-:t-pd

For Sale or'Exchange--For automo-
bile. nice pair of horses. Also have for
salE. registerel Diuroc-Jersey pigs and
shoats. W. E'. Washington, Ware
Shoals, Route 1. 12-2t-pd
Fords For Sh' Four good Ford

touring cars. One 1919 model, one
191 S modiel andi t wo 1 9e17 imodels. All
inl good shape. TI. It. Siumierel next
door to Owings & Owings' store.

12-It -pd
Foer Sale-Rough pine I umber. Mtill

three miles from Laurens. G. Y.
I lellamts. Gray (Cour t. Ill-2t-pd

iFor Satle--1 ,000e bushels of geniuinc
Ried Rust-Proof Oats, re-cleaned and
gradled: each sack bears the yellow
tag. ,Johtn A. Feranks, Lauurens, S. C.

11-2t-pd
For Sale--Large registeoredl Jersey

co0w, fresh in milk. Will give 3 1-2
gallons of mtilk, 1 1-41 lbs. butter. Price
$150. D). 10. Todd. I l-2t-pd
Wantteud-A small store room on or

near the soluare. Will pay $23.00 a
mionith rent. Addres~Cs "X'' P. 0. Box
317, Laurens, S. C.
Heady For Servlce-Riegistered Red

Duiroe Hoar, ILurens (Chief No.
144.231, at my home on IEast Mfain St.
Lewis Anderson. 10-it

.inst. Rteceied---1 car No. 1 cedar
shinigles, ceiling, sidin0g, oorinig, ec-

mentI anzeneteral bi1lig mta terial,
at miy yad( opposite Gulf Refining
Station. Will rrach it 'y* Westf Main
Street at white Priesbyterian churich,.
or1 byv .\tr. L. 1:. turns' residIenlc. ('.

Ii. I)iuckett. 10--Il
Wanttedl--Uring youlr liens, (ickEns1

a ndlI Iroters to Armistrtontg's tmariket.

Horses andl Marea'-Fline bunch of
heorses and mares for sale at m~y
stand at La:urens. W. II. Wharton.

9-ti
Notiee-The ice factory closes daily

at 6 o'clock P. M. Sutnday hours frorn
t:3 to 10:30 A. .\. Ice' cannot he~soild
ad-r th~ose( hours-. W. ii. Ml~hai,
Propc. Mt
For Sale-Miy houtse and lot otn l3ast

Haru111pto'n street. TVerms reasoniable.
.\rs. W. L. Boyd. h-5t
Non(1G~iniw--'The Watts AMills gin-

nery iA nlow in operationl and we will
r-lad to rin your eotton. Watts

\Ml:s Ginnery, R. Coke Gray, Mlgr.

Meet in of(1,ianretts ('ownadery.
Tre~4will be a mlee'tinlg of!LauensU
01onnnand1(1ery onl 'iThursd ay. even inrg,

October 9th, at f.:30i, for~the purplose
of buisiniess anel work. All miembers
ar ur11iged to be promplt.

Colds Cause GIrip and influenza
LAXATIVE BIROMO QIiNINE Tablets remove the
cause. There is oniy one "Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GROVrE .igoatu.. n bo. 3

MARTIAL L1W
IN STRIKE AREA

(Continued From Page One.)

ported 50 miles -to Gary. They had
-barely unlimbered themselves from
the long ride before General Wood is-
sued his order for martial latw.
The order provided that no public

meeting or assemblies might be held
"in any street, park or other portion
of the city." 'However, it specifically
exempted from this provisions church-
es, theaters, motion picture houses
and lecture rooms.
The order set forth that all men in.

the uniform of the United States
army-In the city twould be brought to
militfy headquarters immediately. If
investigation developed that a par-
ticulaf man was "a part of the armed
force of the nation," the order added,
he wvtid be placed under the coin-
mandff the military authorities*iIn the
city fqr duty. If howveyor, the man'was
out of the service, the order stated,
he woild be held "pending further in-
vestgation."
This latter provision was 'taken to

mean that discharged soldiers wearing
their army uniforms in the city would
he held in custody.

Grow's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and eN-

riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength-
'ning, Invigorating Effect Price 60c.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 4th day of

November, 1919, I -will render a final
account of my acts and doings as Ad-
ministratrix of tile estate of Thomas
E:. Babb decoased, in the ofilce of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county,
at 11 o'clock, a. in., and on the same
day will apply for a final discharge
from my trust as Administratrix.
Any person indebted to said estate

Is notified and required to maye pay-
ment on that date; and all person hav-
ing claims against said estate will
present them on or before said date,
duly proven or be forever barred.

'MAMIIE D. BABB,
Administratrix.

Oct. 1, 1919. 11-5t-A

OFFICE DAYS
County Superinte ent o ducation

As the law re. I will be
out of my ofil on Thursday
and Friday of e ch week visit-
ing schools. Those having busi-
ness with me may find me at
my nIlee on other days.

. R. T. Wilson
Superintendent of Education

!TIRE SERVICE
Let|Us ITake Care of
Your Tire Troubles
RIBBED RETREADING.

D~one in a neat and workman-like

nanner. Best material used-ou r

nona know that their jobs must

nake good. Every tire inspected
before work is dlone; weak places
reinforced at samte ine. Let us

show you how to get from 3,000 to

-1,0100 mote miles from your worn

casings.

VULCANIZING.
Very often small places in your

tires, vulcanized in time, adds

thousands of miles to their wear.

Save grit, sand~and water from de-

stroying the fabrics. Blow-outs,

i-im cuts easily and quickly re-

paired in our shop.

FRIEE AiR STATiON.
in front of our huilding that

works all the time. As soon as the

p'ressu re is reduced it automnatical-
ly puts it up again for the ne(xt one

who is on to using tU most eco-

nomical and vatluah thing ini the

world to a tire- ir. Sonme get

1 0,000) miles f >their tires, others

get :t,000.-usk our testers.

FAMOU'S 000DRJIHT'II'iREM.
'We sell the famnous Gloodrich

Silvertown C'ordcs and~Fabi c ltrs,
the tires that's hbest in the long rutn.

Glet our pirices before yotu buy.

City Vulcanizing
Station

Vinicanizing of the better kinid.
Opposite C'hlldress Stable.
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Here's a grocery problem
you've often encountere

One can of peas at 18 cents-another can-same size at 23

cents. What's the difference
You don't know and ask the clerk.
Does he know-or does lie just tell you "the 23 cent 4-ticle

Is better?"
Our clerks do know-they can tell you the twhy and awhettfore

of every product on our shelves and they're glad to do it.
They know groceries.
For instance, there's the question of the merits of various a

Ing powders.
We recommend RYZON.

Not because iwe make a ot of money by selling RYZON, but
because we have tested and tried it and found it a product we

could endorse.
- RYZON is scientific proa-act of a great chemical organ-
izatIon, a leclded favorite among the foremost domestic scientists
and one which works perfectly in the home. Honestly priced at
40 cents a, pound.

We aloo recommend the RYZON Baking Book, comniTed by
leading cookery authorities and tie first baking powder book pre-
pared along lines of accurate level measurements. Ask us about it.

FOWLER & OWENS
Laurens, S. C.

For Im 'Iiate Acceptaince
We are offer' g a new 15 x 6 South Bend
Lathe or 00.00 f. o. b. Columbia. Present.
price this lathe is .$438.00 f. o. b. fac-
tory, South Bend, Ind. So we can save you
some $40.00 to $50.00. Can inspect same
at our store.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WEST GERVAIS STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

45-tf

COLD WAVE SIGNALS

Special value is offered in Blankets,
Comforts, Flannels and UnderWear, Ladies'
and Children's Sweaters with a complete
line of Hosiery.

Many of these goods were purchased
in advance of the season and are offered
below presen arket value. Make your
selection3 y and save money at

W. G. Wilson & Co.

There is no single boy who has been in
the Service, returning at this time, who is not
worthy of honor and esteem for the fact of his
Service.

Our debt of gratitude is so great, so keenlyfelt, that not only do we sbecially welcome return-ing soldiers and sailors to our store and service; but
we promise you special advantages when you call.
We o further, and extend these courtesies rand spe-cial priv!lege to those purchasing gifts on behalf of such

boys.

WFITTED o N (.

WILLA OLOM
~~~AU U&-IIVUMblO


